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PREFACE

This study was carried out on request of IRC, International

Water and SanitationCentre,The Hague,The Netherlands.Its

objective was to gathersomebasic information aboutthe 125

hand-pumps installed in five districts of Balochistan by

LG&RDD with the assistanceof UNICEF.

Theinformationin this reportmight beusefulfor the expansion

phasein which manymorehand-pumpswill be installed.

Manypeoplewereof helpin carryingout this study.LG&RDD

officials, in Quettaaswell asin the districtshavebeenof great

help. The sameis true for the peopleworking in theUNICEF

office.

Most of all, I want to thank the threeinterpretersMr. Allah

Bakhsh,Mr. Zaher and Mr. Nawazwho assistedme during the

study. Their assistancehasbeenof greathelpto me.

Matthijs Toot

Quetta- Pakistan

August1991
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Chapter1

INTRODUCTION

Thisreportintendsto describetheresultsof a shorthand-pumpstudycarriedout during
the months of July and August 1991. The study aimed at finding out the general
conditionof 125 hand-pumpsinstalledin five districtsof Balochistan,Pakistanby Local
GovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepartment(LG&RDD), fromnowonwardcalled
LG, throughthe assistanceof UNICEF. All thesehand-pumpshavebeeninstalledin
the so-called DemonstrationPhasewhich aims at preparingLG officials, UNICEF
employeesand the village peopleof thesefive districts for the next phase. In this
expansionphasethefive districts (Kharan,Chagai,Zhob, Loralai and Killa Saifullah)
will be providedwith fifty morepumps each. The programmewill expandto several
otherdistricts of theprovinceaswell, namelyto Khuzdar,Panjgur,Turbatand Pishin.
A startwith the expansionhasaheadybeenmade.

The study hasbeenundertakenin order to let the resultsbe of help for the on-going
UNICEF supportedprogrammeactivities.

The five districts of thedemonstrationphaselie within two ethnicareas. Kharanand
Chagaiare inhabitedby Balochi (speakingBalochiand Brahvi languages).They both
lie in thenorth-westernpartof Balochistan.ChagaiborderingAfghanistanin the North
andKharanin theSouth. BothdistrictsborderIranin theWest. Theareais drier than
the otherthreedistricts situatedin thenorth-easternpartof theprovinceand treesare
hardly to beseenat all. The otherthreedistrictsZhob, Loralai and Killa Saifullahare
inhabitedalmostonly by PathansspeakingPushto.Although exceptionarethere,these
threedistricts have in generalmorewater (naturalsprings,streams,karezes,etc)and
sometree coverage.

Contentsof this report

In Chapter2 the Survey Methodologywill be briefly explained. GeneralVillage
Information - Chapter3 - will mostly go into the total populationand the numberof
visits paidby UNICEF andLG officials pervillage each.

Theoutcomeof theInstallationof the hand-pumps,Chapter4, dealswith the location
of the hand-pump.It is examinedwhetherthe pumpsaretechnicallyfit or not andthe
conditionof its cementedpartsare assessed,togetherwith the drainagecapability.

Chapter5 dealswith the functioningof thehand-pumps,the waterdischargecapacity
of the hand-pumps,the daily water fluctuationsand, finally, with thewateravailability
throughouttheyear.

Theoutcomeof thehygienicconditionsaroundthehand-pumps,Chapter6, assessesthe
risk of contaminationof well water throughtheincidenceof mud and/oranimaldung.

In Chapter7, it is set out what the PerceivedOwnershipof the hand-pumpis, and
whetherthereareanyconstraintsfor peopleto takewater.
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The Outcomeof the Use of the Hand-pumpand the Hand-pumpWater, Chapter8,
showswho draws the watermost of all, how manytimes per day per family water is
drawnon averageandwhetherpeopleor animalsusemost of thewaterpumped.

Chapter9, Impact of theHand-pump- first of all providesinformationon theexisting
watersourcesbeforethe installationof thehand-pumpstook place.It is set outwhich
major changeshave come about according to the village people. It has also been
examinedif peoplesavedtime asa resultof theinstallationandif yes,how they spent
the time saved.

One question,not primarily impact related,hasbeenincludedin chapter9. It deals
with theconstraintsthevillage peoplemeetin daily life. Theywereaskedto formulate
their first- second-and third mostimportantconstraint.

In thelastChapter10, ConclusionsandRecommendationshavebeenformulated.The
recommendationswill not only be derived from the information put togetherin the
report. It is the specialnatureof the Terms of Referencethat madethe Conclusions
violate commonlyfollowed reportwriting rules.

In a separateannexthereadercanfind a list of all villages visited and a photographof
eachhand-pump.

It is importantto know that reportingand analyzinghasbeendonedistrict-wisein the
caseof Loralai (23 hand-pumps)and Zhob (15 hand-pumps).In the casesof Kharan
and Chagaithe districtshavebeensplit in two. In Kharan,nineteenhand-pumpsare
locatedin the SandyDesertborderingKharanproper. In Kharan(SD), the nineteen
SandyDesertpumpsaremeant.

In Kharan, Besima sub-division the remaining six pumps are situated and will be
referredto asKharan(B).

In Chagaidistrict two sub-engineersareresponsiblefor thehand-pumps.Onefor the
hand-pumpswhich have been installed aroundNushki (Chagai (N), thirteen hand-
pumps)andthe otherone for thoseinstalledin Dalbandeen(Chagai(D), twelvehand-
pumps).
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Chapter2

SURVEY METHODOLOGY

To collect thedatarequiredfor this study, a questionnairewasmade. A small setof
questionsfor eachand eveiyissueconcernedwassetup. Most of thequestionswere
closed although village people were always welcome and stimulated to engage
themselvesin a discussion-like-conversation.Throughobservationthe quality of work,
hygienicconditionsaroundthepumpandhydraulicswasassessed.By meansof a three
litre bucketand a stopwatchthe waterdischargewasmeasured.

Thesurveypopulationconsistedof all villagepeoplein thosevillageswherehand-pumps
wereinstalledduring thedemonstrationphaseof theprogramme.Frequentvisits to LG
office weremadeanddiscussions/conversationswereheldwith officials concerned;the
samewas true for the UNICEF office and thepeopleinvolved in the programme.

An effort was madeto have somepeopleinterviewedat Public Health Engineering
Department(PHED) astheyimplementwatersupplyschemesandwith Planningand
DevelopmentDepartment. The purposeof suchinterviewswas to find out to what
extendcoordinationbetweenthevariouswater-supplyprogrammestakesplace.In spite
of the visits and phonecalls madeto the Departments,the interviewscould not take
place.

Group interviewswere conducted.For eachvillage one questionnairewas filled out.
In order to get an adequatesampleper village an effort was made to talk at least
betweenfive to ten persons. In almost all cases,especiallyin Kharan and Chagai
district, menwere out for work.

A seriousconstraintformed the teamsdisability to obtain the opinion of the female
populationof thevillage. Only in Zhob and Loralai, whennobodyelsewas available
old womencould be interviewed.

In theBalochdistricts the Consultantvisited all fifty hand-pumpsand wasassistedby
aBalochinterpreterandtheLG officials concerned.Hehowevercouldnot himselfvisit
any of thepushtoondistricts asHome Departmentdid not allow any foreignerto visit
them. This wasdue to the prevailinglaw and order situation.

As the deadlineof the studywasnearingsteadilyit wasdecidedafter consultationwith
UNICEF, to sendPakistannationalsto thesedistricts. The Baloch interpreterwho
accompaniedtheConsultantto KharanandChagaiwent,alongwith a Pushtoonfamiliar
with thearea,to Zhob district. Anotherwell experiencedpersonleft for Loralai district
after havingbeen,asmuchaswas time-wisepossible,preparedby the Consultant.

In Zhob district the team of two managedto visit fifteen hand-pumpsonly. The
remainingten could not possiblybe visited. Most of them due to an extremetense
situationbetweentwo pushtoonsub-tribeswho recently clashed. The authoritieshad
arrestedsomemembersof theclashingpartiesresultingin athreatfrom their sidethat
they would seizeany Governmentofficial roaming aroundin their respectiveareas.
Severalof the pumpscouldnot be visited astheroad leadingto themwas impassable
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due to heavyrainfall. This last reasonwasalso the casefor two not visited pumpsin
Loralai district.

Killa Saifullah district could not bevisited becauseof transportproblems.Due to the
theft of theUNICEF providedvehicleno transportwasavailable.
As a resultof all thehand-pumps(125) which shouldhavebeensurveyed88 or 70.4%
were visited.

Two constraintswhich have beenmentioned here should not be under-estimated.
Obtainingknowledgeandunderstandingof whatwomenthink aboutthechangeahand-
pump hasbroughtalong is indispensable. It washowever impossibleto obtain such
information. The sameis true, althoughto a lesserextent,for thefact that Consultant
could not visit two districts andwas forced to pursuea contingencyplan.
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Chapter3

GENERAL VILLAGE INFORMATION

Informationaboutthetotalpopulationis importantgatheringwasit concernsoneof the
selectioncriteriausedby UNICEF andLG. Following thecriterion,a minimumof 200
usersfor eachcommunity hand-pumpshould be assured.For villages well over two
hundredsoulsit might bedifficult to assessif the minimumrequirementis actuallymet
unlessthepump clearlycannotbe freelyusedby others(e.g. if the handleis storedor
chained,or if thehand-pumpis installedon a difficultly accessiblecompound).In case
of a populationof less than two hundred,let aloneof less thanone hundred,it is, or
seemsat leastmuch easierto assessthe situation. The only difficulty might be
unawarenessof seasonableortemporarykoochi(nomads)presenceand/orpeoplefrom
othervillages taking water from thepump. In general,however,one canassumethat
villageswith a populationundertwo hundredarechoseninviolationwith that criterion.

If there is a minimum of users, there ought to be a maximum as well. In the
ProgrammePC-i, May, 1991, it is mentionedon pageA6 that pipedwater, for which
PHED is responsible,is said to be suppliedto villages greaterthan 1000 peopleor
village clustersgreaterthan 1500 people.

In theProjectPlanof Action (1991-1992)howeverpipedwateris saidto besuppliedfor
populationrangingfrom 3000to 5000people.If theProjectPlanofAction information
is correctthenthereis no problem. However,if the ProgrammePC-i’s informationis
right thenPHED andUNICEF /LG&RDD may be at crosspurposesas in the total
populationexceedsone thousandin severalcases.

Table 1: Total Population

Amountofpeople
<100 >100 >200 >500 < >1000 Total

Loralai 6 8 8 - 1 23

Zhob - 2 2 6 5 15

Kharan (Sandy 1 5 9 2 2 19

Kharan (Besima) - - 6 - - 6

Chagai (Nushki) 1 3 7 2 - 13

Chagai 3 2 4 2 1 12

Total 11 20 36 12 9 88

Percentages 12.5 22.7 40.9 13.6 10.2 100

From theabovetableit canbeseenthat the
of all thecases.

totalpopulationexceedsonethousandin 10.2 %
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In Kill Daily Kalagan(Kharan(SD) No. 12) total populationis 225 and PHEDpromiseda
water supply scheme.A study was carried out to assesswhether the water requiredfor a
turbine was available. This exampleshowshow necessaryproper coordinationis. While
selectingthevillagesin Kharan(SD) the sub-engineercouldnot convincethevillage peopleto
opt for a hand-pumpas theybelievedtheir chancesfor obtaininga PHED provided water
supply schemewould be nihil afterwards. Thosevillages all had more than two hundred
inhabitantsandhand-pumpinstallation therewould havebeenmorejustified than in the six
villages(seetable)wherethey in fact were installed.

If PHED was to stick to theserules in any casethen thesub-engineerin questionwould not
havefoundhimselfconfrontedwith sucha dilemma.

In most of thevillagesvisited the total populationrangesfrom 200 to 1000 (in 54.5 % of all
cases)which is apositivepoint to stress.

In over 35 % of all villagesvisited thepopulationwaslessthan two hundred.

Loralai : 14 of 23 = 60.8 %

Zhob : 2 of 15 = 13.3 %

Kharan(SD) : 6 of 19 = 31.5 %

Kharan(B)

Chagai(N) : 4 of 13 = 30.7 %

Chagai(D) : 5 of 12 = 41.6 %

The fact that Loralai with 60.8 % standsheadand shouldersabovethe othersshould not be
immediatelyjudged. Thehigh incidenceof ladiesstrictly observingpurdahin Loralai might
havebeentakeninto considerationin thevillage selectionprocess.Puttinga lot of emphasis
on thepopulationsizemaybelessjustified in caseswheresocio-culturalconstraintsstandout.
Installing a pumpin a big village doesnot meanit wifi be usedasmuch aswhenit is installed
insideacompoundor in betweentwo near-bycompoundsin asmallervillage. In caseof strict
purdahobservanceit is highly unlikely that a womanwill be allowed or want to visit a hand-
pumpexposedto passers-by.In sucha case,formersourcesofwaterwith lessrisk of exposure
will bepreferred.This maywell be thecasein quitesomevillagesfalling hi thecategorieswith
lessthan two hundredinhabitants. In Loralaiwomen almostexclusivelyfetch thewater.

In orderto measurethecontactbetweenthevillage peopleand theLG andUNICEFofficials,
thenumberof visits theseofficials madeto the villageswas asked. Table2 (nextpage)shows
the results.

To avoidmisunderstandingit shouldbenotedthatthe questioningin Loralai hasbeenslightly
different. In all otherdistrictsvisited, including thoseindispensablefor the supervisionof the
pumpswhile beingconstructed,havebeentakeninto account.In Loralaiall visitswerecounted
afterthe installationof the pumps in questionhad beenalreadyinstalled. Percentagesand
calculationsdo not thereforeconsiderLoralai in this table.
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Table2

Numberofvisits paidto the villagesby
UNICEF and LocalGovernmentDepartment

sincethehand-pumpswereinstalledduring 1990

7

Nuntherof visits by
UNiCEFandLocal
Government

Districts

0
——

1

L U

2 3 4

L U

5 6

L U

7 8 No answer

L UL’U LU L U L U L U L~U

Loralai
—

: 19
—

16
—

: ~
—

-

I
: - : - - - - -

—

Zhob - 4 4 114 1 2 5 1 1 ‘- 3 - - - “ - - -

Kharan (Sandy
Desert)

15 1 3 2 1 2 - 5 - 2 - 2 - - - 4 - 1 -

Kharan (Besima) 4 - 1’ 1 2 1 ‘- I - - - - . - 1 1

C’hagai (Nushki) 4 - 2 1 4 1 1 1 - 4 - 1 - 4 - 1 2

c/zagai
(Dalbandeen)

- 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - 10 - - I

Total
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From table 2 it becomesclear that manypumps (38 out of 65) were nevervisited by
UNICEF representativesor asmuchas 58.5 %. Oneto two visits were madein 29.2
% (i9) and threeto four visits in 7.7 % (5) of all cases. Unknown or no answerwas
givenfour times (6.2 %).

In Kharan(SD) one caneasilyunderstandno visits havebeenmadesinceinstallation
in most of the cases(iS out of 19) asvisiting them requiresa realundertaking. As far
asChagai(D) is concernedone would not expectthe prevailing figures (11 out of 12
pumps with evenone “unknown”, so maybeno visit at all was made). Eleven out of
twelve pumps lie in the vicinity of the Nushki - Dalbandeen- Taftan highway and
visiting all of themis a matterof two daysonly.

One third (33.8 %) of all pumpswere visited by LG officials eight or moretimes. It
wasnot consideredjust to exactlyindicatethe numberof visits aboveeight asit would
have distorted the whole picture. Pump number one in Chagai (N) is hardly ten
minutesdriving by car from the Nushki LG buildings anda minute or two from the
Quetta-Zahedanhighwayjunction. The fact that the sub-engineerin-chargepaid over
twentyvisits doeshim creditbut doesnot provideus with fair informationif compared
to difficultly accessiblevillages. Another extremeforms the single visit paid to pump
numberfifteen in Kharan (SD). The sub-engineervisited this village only once but
stayediO-daysto supervisetheentire constructionprocessof thepump.
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Chapter4

INSTALLATION OF ThE HAND-PUMPS

In thequestionnaireusedfour questionsweredestinedto gatherinformationaboutthe
installationof the hand-pump.

Thefirst questionis concernedwith thelocationof the pump. Pumpscanbe located
central,centralnearor at the edgeof thevillage. Furthermorepumpsmay havebeen
installedinsidecompoundsor nearto placeswherewomenhesitateto go to, like near
to a mosque.

Thesecondquestionconcernsthe technicalaspectsof the pump:whetherits technical
quality is good or not. There is an overlap with the following chapterabout the
functioningof the hand-pumps.

The third questionchecksthe condition of apron,slab,pedestaland drain.

Thefourth andlastquestionassesseeswhetherthedrainageis excellent,good,adequate
or bad.

Table3 : Locationof the Hand-pumps

Pump location

District

Central Central
Edge

Edge
-~

Loralal 14 2 7

Zhob 4 2 9

Kharan(SD) 2 7 10

Kharan(B) 3 2 1

Chagai(N) 3 3 7

Chagai(D) 3 6 3

Total 29 22 37

Percentage 33 25 42

Table 3 showsthat most of thehand-pumps(42.04%) are installedat the edgeof the
village. Whatis not shownis that thereis for instancea differencebetweentheat-the-
edgelocationsof Loralai/Zhob on the onehandandKharan(SD)/Chagai(N) on the
otherhand. In thecaseof Loralai andZhob thedistanceto thelasthousesis negligible
ascomparedto the other two “sub-divisions”.
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In Loralaitheaveragedistancefrom thehand-pumpto thehouseslocatedon thevillage
boundaryis lessthantenmetres.In Zhobjust underfifteen metresandin bothdistricts
without anypeaksworth speakingof. In Kharan(SD) four pumps areat 250 metres
and aboveof which two areat a distanceof onekilometre(on averageat 638 metres).
In Chagai(N) thedistanceof five at-the-edgehand-pumpsaverages1180metres.One
pump lies at a distanceof two and a half kilometrealthougha few huts,belongingto
family membersof thepeopleliving in thevillage in question,aresituatednear-by.

Almost a third of all pumpsis centrallylocated,exactlya quarterat the centraledge.

Onehand-pumpin Chagai(D) is situatedwithin a compoundnot easilyaccessiblefor
othersat all. In L.oralai fourpumpsarelocatedwithin compoundsaswell althoughthey
shouldnot be inflicted upona similar judgementasin the caseof Chagai(D). More
information aboutthis subjectis given whenthe constraintsto fetch waterarebeing
discussed.

Table 4 : Technicalquality of the pumps

Is QualityofPump
good

District

Yes No No, but gives
water

Total

Loralai 19 4 - 23

Zhob 10 1 4 15

Kharan (SD) 15 4 - 19

Klzaran (B) 6 - - 6

Chagai (N) 11 2 - 13

Chagai (D) 11 1 - 12

Total 72 12 4 88

Percentage 82 14 4 100

Of all pumps installedduring the year 1990and visited during the short study - 88 in
number - 12 (13.64 %) were technicallynot of good quality. Of thesetwelve eight
(9.1 %) did not give anywater. It meansthat 72 (81.8 %) hand-pumpsweretechnically
fit and that 80 (90.9 %) were givingwater.

In Loralai four pumpswere not functioning. Onewas allegedlydamagedby Afghan
refugeeswhile thevillage people,who migratein winter to Sindh,hadleft. Anotherone
was damagedby children who filled it with stones. The third one was un-fit due to
someunknownreason,the fourth and last one due to neglect.

In Zhob, five pumpswere unfit of which four gavewater. The following causeswere
given:
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i. Thefoot valvewasbrokenandrepairedin anamateurishway insteadof being
replaced.

2. Thescrewthreadof thenuts,keepingtheupperpartof thepumpfixed to the
pedestal,were strippedand now waterleakswhile thepump is in operation.

3. The suctionpipesarenot locateddeepenoughbelow thewater-table.

4. The dischargepipe is in bad shape.

5. Thepipesareleaking.

In Kharan(SD), fourpumpswere technicallyunfit, noneof themgivingwater. Onedue
to excessivepipeleakage,anotheronebecauseof a total collapseof thewell, the third
one due to neglectand the fourth one wasallegedlydamagedby a rival group in the
village, not agreeingon the locationof the pump. In this last casethe pump hardly
functionedfor oneweek.

In Chagai(N), two pumpswere out of order,both not givingwater. One,in disrepair
sincetwo months,hadbrokenrods. Theotheronealong thehighwayhadcompletely
disappeareddue to heavyrains or melting snow (or both).

In Chagai(D) one pump,number6, was underrepairon arrival there. The next day
it was functioningagain.

To gain a betterunderstandingabout Table 5, given on next page,it is necessaryto
know what excellent,good, adequateandbad standfor.

Excellent

An apronis calledexcellentif thereis no risk of erosionaround , if it is slopedso that
all wastewaterdrains off and if thereareno cracksor fissures.A well proportioned
ridge and/orgroovemay help to call anapronexcellentaswell.
A slab is excellentwhenit riseswell abovethe apronandwhenthereareno cracksor
fissures.

The sameis true for the pedestal,but it shouldof courserisewell abovetheslab.
A drain is excellentwhenall cementwork is impeccable,whenits length is morethan
two and a half meter andwhenit risesfar enoughabovegroundlevel so that no dirt
is likely to causepollution. The last requirementis particularly important when an
animaldrinking placeis attachedto the drain. It shouldbe notedthat the drainmeant
hereis theone constructedby LG.

Good

An apron, slab,pedestalanddrainare defined“good” if the workmanshipcould have
beenof higherstandards.Still thework is morethanacceptable.Around theapronrisk
of erosionis allowedaswell asaroundthe drain.A slopein the apronmaybe absent
or almostnon-existent.
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Table 5 : Condition andquality of thecementedparts of the pump

12

Ercellent Good Adequate Bad Missing j Total

Loralai District

Apron 6 13 4 - -

Slab 5 15 2 1 -

Pedestal 7 12 4 - -

Drain 1 9 4 9 -

Total 19 49 14 10 - 92

Percentage 20.7 53.3 15.2 10.9 - 100

Thob District

Apron 9 3 2 1 -

Slab 5 4 6 - -

Pedestal 14 1 - - -

Drain 6 - 3 5 1

Total 34 8 11 6 1 60

Percentage 56.7 13.3 18.3 10 1.7 100

Kharan (SD)

Apron 3 15 1 - -

Slab - 17 2 - -

Pedestal 1 17 - 1 -

Drain 1 17 1 - -

Total 5 66 4 1 - 76

Percentage 6.6 86.8 5.2 1.3 - 100

Kharan(B)

Apron 6 - - -

Slab - 6 - -

Pedestal - 6 - - -

Drain - 6 - - -

Total - 24 - - -

Percentage - 100 - - -
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Ercellent Good Adequate Bad Missing Total

Chagal(N)

Apron - 10 2 - 1

Slab - 4 7 - 2

Pedestal - 12 - - 1

Drain - 10 2 - 1

Total - 36 11 - 5 52

Percentage - 69.2 21.2 - 9.6 100

Chagal (D)

Apron - 10 2 - -

Slab - 9 2 1 -

Pedestal - 12 - - -

Drain - 5 4 3 -

Total - 36 8 4 - 48

Percentage - 75 16.7 8.3 - 100

Adequate

Adequateis calledanythingthat is stifi acceptablebut couldbemuchbetter.Cracksand
fissuresare there,a ridge or groove around the apronmay be damagedsomewhat.
Erosion takes place but won’t causesubsidenceof apron or drain soon. The well
functioningof thepump in its broadestsenseisn’t really at risk.

Bad

Bad is anythingthat doesn’t fall in theother threecategories.Bad is mentionedif the
quality of the pump is really below standard.

Thereis a striking differencebetweentheLoralai andZhob tableson theonehandand
all the otherson theotherhand.For thesakeof the integrity of the datasomehealthy
suspicionis justified here.In all other tablesthevalue excellentis hardly to be seen
whereasin the caseof Loralai (20.7%)and Zhob (34%) this is all but the same.It is
probablyno coincidencethat the Consultantdidn’t visit Loralai and Zhob district. The
tableprovideshoweverstill somevaluableinformationand,taking intoaccountthegood
photographsof Zhob district, hand-pumpstheremaybe in bettershapeafter all.

In Loralai in nineout of all cases(23) the drainwascalledbad.This qualificationwas
mostof all givenbecauseof theirmodestlength.Twentyto fifty centimetrelength is not
sufficient and therisk of pollution of the well is high. As comparedto all government
built drains, andespeciallyto thoseof Kharan,the onesin Loralai arebelow standard.

13
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In Chagai(N) the missing-columnis not reflectinga “No Answer” reply. In one case
(pumpno. 6) thepedestalwasattachedto theapronwithout a slabin between.Pump
numberelevenhascompletelydisappearedand couldn’t thereforebe assessed.

Drainage

For somereasonpeopleoftenconfoundthemeaningof drainwith that of drainageand
viceversa. Thedrain assessmentin table six showsthework performanceof LG1.

Table 6 : Drainage

Excellent Good Adequate Bad Missing Total

Loralai 1 4 10 8 - 23

Zhob 5 - 3 7 - 15

Kharan (SD) - 1 1 17 - 19

Kharan(B) - 5 - 1 - 6

Chagai(N) 5 3 2 2 1 13

Chagai(D) 3 6 3 - - 12

Total 14 19 19 35 1 88

Percentage 15.9 21.6 21.6 39.7 1.1 100

Strikingis theoveralldrainageperformanceas35 out of 88 hand-pumps,or almostforty
percent,havebad drainage.Althoughboth Loralai and Zhob,respectivelyalmost30%
and 50% of all casesin that bad category,the bad performanceof Kharan (SD) sets
them aside altogether(in Kharan (SD) drainagewas bad in 90% of the cases).In
Kharan as a whole the drains are long and strong ending in a reservoirmeant for
wateringthe animals.The constructionof the drain itself isn’t the reasonfor the bad
drainagebut the total absenceof any apron slope in Kharan(SD). WhetherLG or
UNICEF is to be blamedremainssomewhatundecidedasthe apron slopesof two
demonstrationpumps(No. 1 and2) wereutterly lacking too. Thosetwo were madeto
showLG engineershow to constructan Afridev hand-pump.

If in the expansionphaseattentionwill be paid to proper sloping of the apron, the
drainagein Kharanwill beexcellent.In Kharan(B) drainagewasgood in five of thesix
cases.Theslopesobservedthereweremadeon theinitiative of the masonsthemselves.

‘The assessmentof thedrainageof a hand-pumpdoesn’t necessarilydo so. If changesare
madeon thegovernmentdrain or alternativeor combineddrainsaddedby vifiage peopleto
it, thenLU maynot bearanyresponsibilityat all for bad drainage.LG howeverwill alwaysbe
responsibleif the apronis notslopedat all or is insufficient lengthof thedischargepipemakes
thewaterfall on the slabfirst. This lastshortcomingwas often, in almostfifty percentof the
cases,observedin Loralai.Extendingthe dischargepipewith a rubbertube, orby weldingan
iron extensionto it is somesort of a solutionbut it shouldn’tbe necessary.
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Chapter5

FUNCTIONINGOF THE HAND-PUMPS

The functioning of the hand-pumpswas assessedfirst of all by measuringthe water
dischargecapacity. In the Hand-pump Manual for the Afridev Hand-pump it is
mentionedthat one minute of pumpingat a paceof someforty strokes,should give a
water dischargesufficient to fill a bucketof twenty litre. In Table 7 100% water
dischargeequalstwenty litre perminute.

Table7: DischargeCapacityof thepump

Water
discharge
capacity

District

25%
-50%

50%
-75%

75%-
100%

100%
125%

125%
150%

Not
Functioning Total

Loralai 2 3 2 11 I 4 23

Zhob - 2 2 9 1 1 15

Kharan (Sandy
Desert) - 1 6 7 1 4 19

Kharan
(Besirna)

- - - 6 - - 6

Chagai
(Nushki)

2 - 7 2 - 2 13

Chagai
(Dalbandeen)

1 2 5 4 - - 12

Total 5 8 22 39 3 11 88

Percentages 5.7 9.1 25 44.3 3.4 12.5 100%

In 12.5%of all casesthe pumpis
in i4.8% of the cases.In 5.7% of the
dischargelies 50% under the required
dischargecanbe observedin 73%of all the cases.

It goeswithout saying that the pump performanceshould be improved during the
expansionphase.

Thefunctioningof thehand-pumpswas furthermorestudiedby posing the questionif
therewasmorewateravailablein the morningthanin theevening.If thequantityis the
samethanthefunctioningof thepump is adequate.If not so, a few thingsmight have
to be lookedafter.

not functioningat all. The functioningis insufficient
casesthe functioning is really poor as the
capacity.A fair, good and excellent water
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Table 8: Daily fluctuations in water discharge

Loralal Zhob Kharan
(SD)

Kharan
(B)

Chagal
(N)

Chagai
(D)

# %

No Difference 21 12 13 5 10 10 71 80 7

Watertablerises
during the night

1 2 2 - 2 2 9 102

Suction pipes are
not deepenough

- 1 2 - - - 3 3.4

Due to wateringof
animals

- - - 1 12 - 2 23

Not Applicable /No
Answer

1 - 2 - - - 3 3 4

Total 23 15 19 6 13 12 88 100

Thereis no difference in waterdischargein 81%of the caseswhich is a satisfactory
outcome.To the respondentswho saidtherewasa fluctuationin waterdischargeit was
it was askedhow they thought this irregular dischargewas caused.More than ten
percentof the respondentssaid that the water table risesduring thenight. This might
indicatethat cleaningthewell is requiredor that thefilling up of thebottomof thewell
with waterjust needsa lot of time. If in 3.4% of all casesan extensionof the suction
pipeswould indeedsolvetheproblemis questionable.It wouldbe interestingto find out
moreabouttheinfluencetheavailability of a hand-pumphason thenumberof animals
ownedby thevillagers.It maybesothatpeopletendto prefermoreanimalsratherthan
to usethe increasedamount of waterto washchildren’s clothes.This point shouldbe
includedin the 1992 Impact Study.

The last and third questionposedwassimilar to the secondone but focusedon the
amountof wateravailablethroughouttheyear.

Of all Hand-pumps84%dischargethesameamountthroughouttheyear.Thecategory
that follows “More in the rainy season”is good for 7%. It should be understoodthat
thereis no suchthing- or at leastnot reliable- asarainy seasonin Chagai.In thosetwo
casesit meansthere is more water availablewhen it rains. If it rains in Kharan or
Chagaiit will be during winter time.

The “due to migration category” refers to those casesin which either the water in
summerreducesdueto thenomadswho fled the summerheatin Sindhand thePunjab
or to thevillage peoplewho comebackin the villagesin summertimewhereastheylive
in otherprovincesduringthe winter.Lesswateravailableduringsummer(2.3%)shows
one casein Kharan (SD) and Chagai(D). In both casesit is not surprising that the
peopleareusingmorewaterin summerthanin winter time; thesedistrictsarevery hot
indeed.

The table 9 in generalshows that most pumps have beeninstalled on wells which
providea reliableamountof waterthroughoutthe year.
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Table 9 : Water discharge throughout theyear
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Loralai Thob Kharan
(SD)

Kharan
(B)

Chagal
(N)

Chagai
(D)

Total
#

Total
%

Equal
Amount

17 14 15 6 11 11 74 84.1

More in
rainyseason 3 1 - - 2 - 6

6.8

Dueto
migration

2 - - - - - 2 2.3

Interviewees
do not know 1 - 1 - - 2 2.3

Peopleuse
morein
summer

- - 1 - - 1 2 2.3

Noanswer - - 2 - - - 2 2.3

Total 23 15 19 6 13 12 88 100
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Chapter6

HYGIENIC CONDITIONS

Thehygienicconditionsaroundthepumpwere assessedwith thehelpof two questions.
Thefirst onewaswhethertherewasmudaroundthepumpandthesecondonewhether
the samewas truefor animaldung.

In most of the casesno mud wasto be foundaroundthepumpwithin a radiusof three
meterfrom the apron.No animaldung was observed48%of the cases.In somewhat
more thana quarterof all the cases(27.3%), a little mud was lying aroundthe pump.
It was not likely that this mud would contaminatethe water.The samewas true for
animaldung (26%).

A lot of mudaroundhepumpwas foundin 16%of all the cases.Animal dungwasall
over the placein 23%of the cases.Theanimaldunglookedlessseriousthanthe mud
asit wasdry in most of the cases.

Although the overall situationwas not too bad, hygieneeducationis most urgently
needed.

Thedraindesignin KharanDistrict asa wholealwaysincludedadrain atthe endof the
reservoirwhich was usedfor wateringanimals. In manycaseshowever, the drainwas
not usedfor this purpose.Instead,peopleusedwheelbarrowsor bucketsfor watering
theanimalsor broughtthe animalto a somewhatdistant,alreadyexisting,waterbasin.
To install a drinking water facility for the animalsmay seempositive but consultation
of thevillage peoplebeforehandis necessary.
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Table 10 : Hygienic Conditions

MUI) AROUND THE PUMP

Yes Yesa little No No Answer

Loralai 5 11 7 -

Zhob 3 1 11 -

Kharan (SD) 2 3 12 2

Kharan(B) 2 1 3 -

Chagai (N) 2 3 7 1

Chagai (D) - 5 7 -

Total 14 24 47 3

Percentage 15.9 27.3 53.4 3.4

ANIMAL DUNG

Yes Yes a little No No Answer

Loralai 2 6 15 -

Zhob 1 2 12 -

Kharan (SD) 3 9 5 2

Kharan(B) 1 3 2 -

Chagai (N) 3 2 7 1

C/zagai (D) 10 1 1 -

Total 20 23 42 3

Percentage 22.7 26.1 47.7 3.4
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Chapter7

PERCEIVED OWNERSHIP OF ThE HAND-PUMP

Once installed, a hand-pump should be easyaccessibleby each and everyvillager and
of courseby anypasser-by.In someareaskoochipeople(nomads)spendseveralweeks
or monthsof theyearin one andthesameplace.Often theyfaceproblemsin arranging
a sufficient quantityof water.Accordingto th~PPA, thehand-pumpinstallationshould
beusedasan entry point for educationon sanitationand hygiene.

Free accessfor nomadsand village people to the hand-pumpshowever is a basic
requirementfor this sanitationand hygieneeducationto be successful.

Table 11: Perceivedownershipof the hand-pumps

Loralai Zhob Kharan
(SD)

Kharan
(B)

Chagai
(N)

Chagai
(D)

Total %

Community 9 6 7 1 3 5 31 25.2

One Villager 14 8 9 5 6 7 49 55.6

Outsider - - 2 - 4 - 6 6.8

Government - 1 1 - - - 2 2.3

Total 23 15 19 6 13 12 88 100

CONSTRAINTSTO MAKE USEOF TILE WATER

No constraints 22 14 19 6 13 11 85 96.6

Constraints 1 1 - - - 1 3 3.4

The tableaboveshowsthat most of theland onwhich pumpsareinstalledis possessed
by one villager 66% (49) followed by the communities,35% (31). In 7% (6) it is an
outsiderwho possessesthe land and in only 2% (2) it is the government.

All thisinformationstartsmakingmoresenseif onerealizesthatof the88 hand-pumps
threearenot freelyaccessibleat all. Onein Loralai (No. 5) wherethehandleis stored
andthusmakesoperationimpossiblefor outsiders.In Zhob (No. 6) a chainattachedto
the handleon one side and locked to the cover at the otherside resultsin the same
effectsastheformerone. In Chagai(D) (No. 8) oneof the two pumpsin thatvillage -
the only village in the entire Chagaidistrict where two hand-pumpsare installed- is
locatedon the compoundof a Member of Provincial Assembly. The gatesof this
compoundareclosedfrom 9.0 p.m. till 5.0 or 9.0 a.m.Thepeoplehesitateto enterthe
compound.To this water, it seemed,medicalpropertieswere attributed.Peoplewere
allowedto takeit in caseof illnessof oneof their family members.In all the threecases
the landwherethepumpwas installedbelongedto onevillage.
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In Loralai four pumps are installed within compounds.They though have not been
addedto table 11. Due to strict purdahobservanceinstalling a hand-pumpoutsidethe
compoundwill probablymeana constraintfor womento fetchwater. In theorymore
peoplewill haveaccessto thepumpbut practicallysucha public placemaybe hardly
visited by women;theywill prefer to walk longer to analternativewatersourceif less
exposedto possiblepassers-by.Sometimesawall arounda pump may be a solutionto
overcomewomen’shesitancybut certainlynot so in manycases.In Kharanand Chagai
the village and its direct surroundingsis considerednot to posea greatrisk for a
woman. If male outsidersenter the village all womenwill instantly retreatin their
homes.In pushtoonareassimilar free movementfor ladiesis unthinkable.

Concludingit may be justified, under certaincircumstances,to install a hand-pump
within compoundwalls. Compoundsin pushtoonareasby theway, are ofteninhabited
by manypeoplewith well over one hundredinhabitantnot being anexception.
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Chapter 8

USE OF HAND-PUMP AND HAND-PUMP WATER

Table 12 (pleasereferto thenextpage)is acombinedonegiving informationon a) who
fetchesthe water most of all (women,young girls, boys or men), b) the animal and
people’suseof thewaterand c) the numberof visits to thehand-pumpper family per
day. It was tried to cometo knowwhatpeopleusedthe pumpwater for first of all, but
it becamequickly clear that the answersgivenwere rathera guessthanan adequate
reflectionof reality. Sucha questionwould havebeenone pre-eminentlyto be asked
from womenby a femaleresearcher.

ad a) Who fetchesthewatermost of all.

That womenare the onesto approachwhenwater relatedissuesare to be discussed
ratherthanthe menis clearlyshownin the abovetable: They by far are the oneswho
fetchwater(87.5%).Young girls andboys, bothgoodfor 1.1%,arehardlythe onesin
any casewho fetch water. Men averaging10.3% are not negligible but are by far
outnumberedby women.

In Balochistanwomenneedto be includedin anywaterrelatedproject aswithout their
activeparticipationany suchundertakingis doomedto fail.

ad b) Animal and people’suseof the hand-pumpwater.

The Consultantbecameinterestedto know whetheranimalsor peopleusedthe major
shareof all water pumped.Thefact that in 92.8%of all casespeopleusemost of the
waters reassuring:What thepumps aremeantfor they areusedfor.

ad c) Numberof visits to the hand-pumpper family per day.

Most of thevisits to thehand-pumpby familiesaremadein Loralai (8 on average)and
both in Zhob and Chagai(N) the least(3 on average).Kharan(B) (3.5), Kharan(SD)
(5) and Chagai(D) (6.5 on average)aresituatedin betweentheextremes.
In threecases,one in Loralai and two in Kharan(SD) the peoplereplied the pumpis
visited all day long and that the visits paid arecountless.
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Table 12 - Which family member fetches the water mostly
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Loralai Zhob Kharan (SD) Kharan(B) Chagai(N) Chagai(D) Total

#~% #1% #1% #1% #1% #1% #1%
WHICH_FAMILY MEMBER FETCHESTHE WATER MOSTLY

Women 20 87
I

14 93.3 15
78.9

I
5 83.3 13 100 10 83.3 77 875

Girls - - 1 6.7
J 1.1

Men 3 13
1

- - 3 15.8 1 16.7 - - 2 16.7 9 10.3

Boys - - - - 1 5.3 - - - - - - 1 1.1

Total 23 100 15 100 19 100 6 100 13 100 12 100 88 100

PEOPLE’S AND ANIMAL’S CONSUMPTION OF THE WATER_PUMPED_(In end total calculationKbaran(SD) is not included)

People 23 100 15 100 1 53 4 66.7 11 84.6 11 91.7 64 92.8

Animals - - - - 2 10.5 2 333 2 15.4 1 83 5 72

Not Applicable - . - - 16 84.2 - - - - - - - -

AVERAGE_NUMBER OF PUMP VISITS PER FAMILY PER DAY

Visits per
family per day
on average

8 3.1 5 3.5 3 6.5 Average
is about
5 visits
a day

Visit pump
continuouslyas
pwnp is nearby

I :
I

2
- - - 3

NotApplicable
/NoAnswer

1 1 1 1 - - - 3
~
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Chapter9

IMPACT OF THE HAND-PUMPS

Assessingtheimpactof thehand-pumpsa yearor lessafter theinstallationmayseem
prematurebut canstill resultin someinterestinginformation.

In the first table of this chapterit is set out which watersourcesthe peoplerelied on
beforethehand-pumpswereinstalled.ThisinformationwasgatheredastheConsultant
thoughtit wouldprobablyinfluencepeople’sperceptionon theimpactofthehand-pump
installation.

From thesecondtableone canlearnwhatpeople’sperceptionon the changesbrought
aboutare.

In thethird andfourth table it is assessedif time is savedasa resultof the handpump
installation.If so, it is examinedhow this time is spent.

The last table “Constraintsin Daily Life” doesnot directly relateto the impact of the
hand pump installation. It gives however an impressionof the eagernessof the
villagers to improvetheir watersupply situation

Pleaserefer to table 13 of this chapter:Water sourcesbeforehand-pumpinstallation

It is the priority of UNICEF to install hand-pumpson an alreadyexisting well. As a
result,no wells neededto be dug in 81%of all cases.Percentage-wisemost wells were
dug in Loralai (only 65% of all hand-pumpsin that district were installedon already
existingwells).

Concerningwater sourcesthe two Pushtoonareasarebetterof thanthe two Baloch
districts.In Loralai andZhob thereareoftenmore(up to ten) wells in thevillage than
the one on which the pump hasbeeninstalled.

In theBalochdistricts therearemuch lesswells. Besides,thewells existing aresaltish
in manycases.

Rainwaterin Zhob is a moreor lesspermanentwatersourceasit is storedin ponds.
In the Balochdistricts, in Kharanand Chagaihowever,peopledig a small temporary
well only after rainfall. It rarelyrains in theBalochdistricts. Tube-wellsin the Baloch
areasareoften not working and no storagetanks havebeeninstalled. In a few cases
villagers haveto pay if they want to fetchwater.

In the Pushtoondistricts streamsand springs are nearby (Loralai 43% and Zhob
26.7 %) but in Chagai(N: 15%, D: 17%) often far away.

All this meansthat one canexpecta much more far reachingimpact in the Baloch
districts thanin thePushtoonDistricts. Thefact that a differencein impactcannot be
readfrom thetablesis probablydue to the fact that only menhavebeeninterviewed.
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Onthequestionwhich changeshadcomeaboutsincehandpumpinstallation(Refer to
table 14: changesfelt by villagers as a result of the hand-pumpinstallation) the most
frequentreplieswere the easyway of handling(47%) and thecleanlinessof thewater
(44%).Thefact thatthepumpis easyto handlemakesit possiblefor childrento wash
themselveswithout any helpof adults.

In somevillages menhad beenresponsiblefor the watercollectionbeforethe hand-
pumpswere installed. Since the hand-pumpshavebeenintroducedhowever,women
havetakenover that task.
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Table 13 : Water sourcesof the villagers before the hand-pumps were installed
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Loralai Zhob Khwun (SD) Kharan (B) Chagai (N) Chagai (D) Total

#j% # % # # % # % # % # %
Well under
Pump

15 65.2 11 73.3 18 94.7 6 100 10 76.9 12 100 72 81.8

Other well in
village

7 30.4 7 46.6 6 31.6
I

1 16.7 2 15.4 7 58.3 30 34.1

Rainwater - - 7 46.6 3 15.8 1 16.7 3 23.1 1 &3 15 17

Well outside
village

- - 1 6.7 - - - - 3 23.1 2 16.7 6 6.8

Well in other
village

- - 2 13.3 - - - - 2 15.4 1 &3 5 5.7

Tubewell 4 17.4 - - - - 1 16.7 6 46.2 3 2.5 14 15.9

Stream/Spring/
Karez

10 43.5 4 26.7 - - - - 2 15.4 2 16.7
I

18 20.5

Water supply
scheme

1 4.3 -1 6.7 - -

~

- - - - 2 2.3

No answer/
NotApplicable

- - - -

~
1 5.3 - -

~
- -! - -

:
1 -
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Table 14 : Changesfelt by villagers as a result of hand-pump installation
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Loralai Zhob Kharan (SD) Kharan(B) Chagal(N) Chagai(D) Total

# % # % # % # % # % # % #

Easy to handlenow 13 56.6 5 33.3 8 42.1 3 50 2 15.4 10 83.3 14

Water is clean 18 78.3 6 40 6 31.6 - - 1 7.7 7 58.3 38

Time is saved 6 26.1 3 20 6 31.6 1 16.7 - - - - 16

Water from thepump
is sufficient for all

- - . 6 40 - - - - - 6

Lesspeopleare ill 1 4.3 - - - - 1 16.7 - - - - 2

Formersourcesof
water no longer used

- - - - - - - - 3 23.1 3 25 6

No dirt or animalsfall
in thewell any more

2 8.7 1 6.7 2 10.5 1 - 1 7.7 3 25 10

Permanentsourceof
water

6 26.1 - - - - - - - - - 6

Water nearbynow 6 26.1 - - - - - - - - - - 6

Other 1 4.3 2 13.3 9 47.4 1 16.7 6 46.2 - - 19

No Answer/Not
Applicable

1 4.3 - -

I

2 10.5 1 16.7 1 , 7.7 - - 5

It hasbeenexaminedif time is savedasa resultof hand-pumpinstallationby posingtwo
pump installation” and” Is time savedasa resultof hand-pumpinstallation”

questions:“What arethechangessincehand-
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Table 15 : Is time savedas a result of hand-pump installation

Thne
Saved

No Thne
Saved

go Answeror
Not Applicable

Total

Loralai 22 1 - 23

Zhob 13 1 1 15

Kharan (SD) 14 2 3 19

Kharan(B) 5 l - 6

Chagai (N) 13 - - 13

Chagai (D) 10 1 1 12

Total 77 6 5 88

Percentage 87.5% 6.8% 5.7% 100

It is interestingto note that only 18% of the respondentsspontaneouslymentionthat
lesstime is spenton water fetching.If it is directly askedto thepeopleif time is saved
however, they answeryesin 87%of the cases.The reasonfor the low percentageof
respondentswho mentionspontaneouslythat time is savedis probablythat only men
have beeninterviewed.As womenwere in most of the villages responsiblefor water
collection,theywill havefelt thetime-savingaspectof thehand-pumpsmuchmorethan
themen.In table 16 (pleaserefer to nextpage)it hasbeensetout how thetime saved
is spentaccordingto themen.

As it canbe seenfrom table 16, mostof thetime savedis spenton embroidery(32%)
andusedassparetime (31%).Thehigh averagepercentagefor “sparetime” is due to
theoutcomeof theLoralaidistrict, wherepeoplementioned“sparetime “in 50%of the
cases.The Consultantthinks that this outcomeis quite doubtful but cannot judge it
properlyashehasnot visited this district himself.From the fact that income-generating
activitiesareundertakenin 55% of all casesit canbeconcludedthatsparetime created
by hand-pumpinstallationhasprobablyresultedin an increaseof people’sincome.It
is assumedherethat the embroiderywork is partly done on a commercialbasis.
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Table 16 : How is time saved spent
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Loralai Zhob Kharan (SD) K/zarun (B) Chagai (N) Chagai (D) Total (Kharan
SD not included)

Percentage
(KharanSD
not included)

Work on land 2 - 5 3 5 2 12 12.6

Care for aninials - - 1 1 2 1 4 4.2

Spare Time 22 3 1 - 1 3 29 30.5

Sewing and
embroideiy

15 9 - 1 4 - 30 31.5

E,nployment
elsewhere

- - - - 1 1 1.1

Domesticwork
(Washingclothes
etc.)

- 3 - 1 5 2 12 12.6

Collectandsell
wood

- 1 1 1 - 2 4 4.2

Constructionwork - - - - 1 1 1.1

Pay more attention
to children

3 1 - - - - 4 4.2

Total 42 17 8 7 17 12 95 100

In orderto find outwhat thevillage peopleperceiveastheirbiggestdaily problemsa questionwasaskedaboutthethreemostimportant
constraintstheyfacein daily life.
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Table 17: Constraints in daily life

First constraint
mentioned

Second constraint
mentioned

Third Constraint
Mentioned

# % # % # %

Total Number of
Respondents

78 88.6% 65 73.8 38 43.2

Water related
constraints

26 33.3 11 16.9 1 2.6

~
Educationrelated
constraints

10 25.6 12 18.4 8 21

Health related
constraints

6 20 13 20 8 21

Number of
respondentsthat
mentionedwater,
health and/or
educationasa
constraint

42 66.5 36 55.3 17 44.8

We seethat water-,education-andhealthrelatedconstraintstogetheraccountfor 67%
of all answersgivenin reply to the first most importantconstraint,55% for thesecond
and45%for thethird most importantconstraint.Thefact that waterrelatedproblems
aremost frequentlymentionedas the most importantconstraintfaced,indicatesthe
people’seagernessto improve thewatersupply.

Loralai showsaverydifferentpattern.Thefirst constrainttherearelatrines,accounting
for 77% of all answersgiven. There are two reasonsfor this: The first and most
importantonewasthefact thatprominentvillagerswerein possessionof a latrine and
thuswere takenasexample.Thesecondonewas thatinterviewertold hehaddifficulties
convincing the peoplehe was not in a position to offer them govermnentsupport.
Asking for latrines, thevillagers thought,wasa modestenoughrequestto be complied
with by the interviewer.
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Chapter10

SUMMARY,CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

The surveymethodologyfollowed, using a questionnairewith mostly closedquestions,
combinedwith discussionsandobservations,providedtheConsultantwith avastamount
of basicdata.

A few constraintswere encounteredduring thepreparationandimplementationof the
shortstudy.Themostimportantoneswerethe absenceof alady interpreterandthefact
that theConsultantwasnot allowedto visit thePushtoondistricts. TheConsultanthad
to rely on theobservationsof his assistantsin thePushtoonareas.

A generalconclusionthat canbedrawnis thatthework doneduring the demonstration
phasehasbeensuccessful.Thechangethat theinstallationof the hand-pumpsbrought
aboutin the villages is overwhelmingly receivedpositively by the beneficiaries.If the
programmeis to remaina successin the expansionphasehowever,attentionneedsto
be paid to certainaspects.The remainderof the conclusionsand recommendations
elucidatestheseaspects.

GENERALVILLAGE INFORMATION

Village selectioncriteria

Thepopulationcriterionusedin the criteriafor selectiondemandsthatthereshouldbe
at leasttwo hundredusersper hand-pump.It hasprovendifficult to realizesuch a
minimum numberof usersin all cases.The majority of all villages however(64.7%)
have a population of two hundred and above. Sometimesless than two hundred
beneficiariesin a village shouldnot beseenasa selectionfailure. In thecaseof Loralai
district hand-pumpsare installedin compounds.Becauseof strict purdahobservance
thenumberof beneficiariesin sucha village wouldhavebeenreducedevenmoreif the
hand-pumpwould havebeeninstalledin the centreof thevillage.

In the expansionphaseaneffort shouldbe madethoughto increasethepercentageof
the more populousvillages. PHED shouldbe strict and clear aboutto whom it will
providea pipedwatersupply scheme.Vifiages belonging to the hand-pumpcategory
shouldnot bepromisedor givenanythingby PHED.In Kharan,villagesrefuseda band-
pump becausethey feared it would excludethem from a PHED scheme.PHED,
UNICEF andLG&RDD needto coordinatemore.If theyfail to do sothePlanningand
DevelopmentDepartmentneedsto takeaction.

Thevisits by UNICEF andLG

UNICEF shouldvisit hand-pumpsmorefrequently.Shortreports,morethanis the case
now, shouldbewritten andfiled. Thelast is truefor theLG aswell. Such field reports
shouldatleastincludedate,durationandpurposeof visit. Furthermorewhetherrepairs
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were madeor not and their nature.Suchinformationshouldbe availablehand-pump-
wise. It will be of help to improvepump sparepart logistics. Without properlogistics
sparepart problemsareto arisein the expansionphase.

INSTALLATION OFThE HAND-PUMPS

Location of the hand-pumps

Hand-pumpshavebeeninstalledmostlyon alreadyexistingwell. The fact that several
pumpsin Kharan(SD) and Chagai(N) are locatedfar from thevillages is not to be
blamedon LG; theyhad to applythis rule andkeepthetotal costsdown.Theadequacy
of therule however,shouldbe considered.

Technicalquality of thepump

Of all pumps 81.8%were technicallyfit and 90.9%were giving water. Thesearenot
alarmingfiguresbut if hundredsmorepumpsareinstalledtheperformanceneedsto be
improved.

Condition andquality of the cementedpartsof the pump.

A standarddesignof thepumpwouldbe useful.Theapronshouldhavea good slope,
a ridge andgrooveall aroundand shouldbe at leasttwentyto thirty centimetresabove
groundlevel.The slab shouldbe well abovethe apronand the cover surroundedby a
raisedridge to preventwater from leaking back into the well. The pedestalis alright
everywhere.Thedischargepipeshouldbe directedtowardsthedrain.Too oftenthis is
not the case.The drainshouldbe at leastfifteen centimetresabovegroundleveland
neverbe shorterthanthreemetre.

Whethera basinfor wateringthe animalsshouldbe installed needsto be decidedin
consultationwith thepeople.if for instancetheyprefer to water their animalswith the
help of a wheelbarrow sucha basinshould not be made.Attaching a ramp to the
apron, to facilitate the wheelbarrow’s accessto the pump, might thenbe a goodidea.

In generalthework done by LG is good. The absenceof a slop in the apronsof the
hand-pumpsof Kharan(SD) is a pity but the assistantengineerin chargeis not to be
blamedasthedemonstrationpumpsdidn’t haveoneeither.The drainsin Loralai need
to be improvedin severalcasesasthey are too short.

Drainage

Due to thelackof slopesin theKharan(SD) apronsthe overalldrainageperformance
waspoor.In Loralai thedrainagewasoftenbad,not dueto a lack of properslopingbut
due to the shortageof the drain.
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Still in 37.5% of all casesdrainagewasexcellentor good and adequatein 21.6%. If
apronslopingis standardizedaswell asa minimumlength of two meterof the drains,
thenthe overall performancewill improvedefinitely.

FUNCTIONING OF THE HAND-PUMPS

Water discharge capacity

In 12.5%of all casesthe hand-pump was not functioningat all. At lessthanhalfof the
desiredcapacityof twentylitre pumpedperminutewerefive pumps(5.7%).Above75%
of capacitywere 67 (72.7%) of all pumps. Performanceshould improve during the
expansionphase.

Daily fluctuation in water discharge

In 80.7% of all cases there is no difference in the daily water discharge.This is
satisfactory.Cleaningof thewells will help improvethis figure morebut it will not reach
the hundredpercentasexcessiveanimalwateringsometimescausesthe fluctuation.

Water discharge throughouttheyear

Seventyfour pumps(84.1%)give anequalamountof water throughouttheyear. In no
casethe pump ceasedto give water. All hand-pumpsvisited are installed on well
performingwells.

HYGIENIC CONDITIONS

Mud and or animal dung around the pump

Abouthalfof thepumpsvisited hadmudandor animaldungaroundtheapron. Proper
drainageand hygieneeducationto the village peopleis what is urgentlyneeded.

PERCEIVED OWNERSHIP OF ThE HAND-PUMPS

Who owns the land / Constraints to make useof the water

Land on which the hand-pumpsare installed belongsin 90.1% of all casesto one
villager or to the community. Outsidersand the governmentareresponsiblefor the
remainingtenpercent.
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Constraintsto makeuseof the hand-pump(this is the casein 3.4%)arehardlythere.
Village peopleshouldsign a contractthat theywill not chainor storethehandle,build
a wall around the pump or do anything that makesfree accessto the hand-pump
difficult or impossible.Somethingshouldbeworkedout the coming monthsto ensure
that sucha procedureis followed in the expansionphase.

USE OFTHEHAND-PUMP AND THE HAND-PUMP WATER

Which family member fetchesthe water mostly

Womenare by far the oneswho most of all fetch the water (in 87.5% of all cases).
Their involvement in anything that relates the water is therefore indispensable.
However,nothing indicatedsuchan involvement.

People’s and animal’s consumption of the water pumped

Kharan(SD) wasnot includedin the analysis.It wereoverwhelminglypeoplewho used
most of thewaterpumped(92.8%).

Averagenumberof pump visits per family per day

Visits to thepump averageaboutfive perday with thehighestscorein Loralai (8) and
the lowestin Chagai(N) and Zhob (3).

IMPACT OF ThE HAND-PUMP

Water sourcesbefore the hand-pumps were installed

In 8 1.8% of all caseshand-pumpswere installedon alreadyexisting wells. Pushtoon
districtshavebetterwatersourcesthanBalochdistricts.Thetableson impactthatfollow
however,do not reflect this. This is probablydue to thefact that womenhavenot been
interviewed.

Changessincehand-pumpinstallation

Easyhandlingandwaterbeingclean,sweetandcoveredwerethemostevidentchanges
by far. Childrencantakewatereasilynow andcanhelpeachotherwashingthemselves.
Hygieneeducationshouldstimulatethis. In Kharanmorewomennow fetchwaterthan
beforeasit is now increasinglyconsidereda female’s task ashandlingdoesn’trequire
a lot of physicaleffort.
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Is time of villagers savedas a resultof thehand-pumpinstallation

Asked about the changesthe hand-pumpsinstallation brought along 16% of the
respondentstold time was saved.Askeddirectly whethertime is savedor not 87.5%
answeredyes.This is a good resultalthoughone needsto keepin mind that women’s
opinion is not reflected.

Howtime savedis spent

Most of thetime savedis spenton sewingandembroidery(31.5%) andon “sparetime”
(30.5%). In 54.7% of all casesincomegeneratingactivities areundertakenor at least
possible.An increaseof overall village incomewill be the result.

Constraintsin daily life

Water relatedconstraintswere,aswasexpected,strongly representedin the category
of first most importantconstraint.This showshow eagerand motivatedpeopleareto
improvethewatersupplysituation.Educationandhealthrelatedconstraintswere highly
representedas well.

SOME OTHERREMARKS

Communitydevelopmentcell

A basicrequirementfor thehygieneandsanitationcomponentof theprogrammeto be
successfulis that the working methodsand messagespassedover areadoptedto the
local socio-culturalsetting. During the study the Consultantobservedthat the socio-
culturalgap betweentheLG officials andthevillage peopleis quite big. Evenif theLG
peoplecomefrom thevillagesthemselvestheybelongto thehigherstrataof thevillage.
It is unrealisticto think that thosepeoplecandevelopthevillagesfrom thebottomup.

InsteadtheConsultantproposesthesettingup of a communitydevelopmentcell for the
project. In this cell peoplewho have shownkeeninterestin communitydevelopment
already(e.g. thosewhostudiedsocialwork, sociologyetc.and thosewho do haveavast
experiencein this field) shouldbe employed.

Peopleworking in this communitydevelopmentcell needto be in the field threeweeks
per monthat least.They will be, due to their frequentpresencein the field, the ones
to monitor the project’simplementation.This cell shouldbe actively involved in the
selectionof villages aswell of which UNICEF shouldhavea veto.

Mappingwork andphotographicdocumentationshouldbepart of their responsibilities
aswell to allow more and fasterinsight in the programme.
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Without such a community developmentcell or a similar changeto be made, the
programmewill fail to meetits objectives.

Hand-pumpcaretakers

In almostall villagesthevillagersmentionedonly onenamewhenaskedaboutthename
of the hand-pumpcaretaker.It is doubtful whether two hand-pumpcaretakersper
village receivedtraining.In two casesthe situationthe Consultantfound in thevillages
showedthat the hand-pumptraining hadnot beeneffective.In one caseall pipeswere
takenout to repairthe pumpwhereasthis shouldneverbedone.In the othercasethe
pumpingproducedsomestrangenoise.Insteadof repairingthepumpor trying to do so,
nothingwasdonebut waiting for the LG to passby.

Theideato give eachandeveryhand-pumpcaretakerRs. 100 permonthwill not work.
If thepersonin questionis to find work for half a yearin someotherplacetheRs. 100
will not keep him from leaving so. If per district areahand-pumpcaretakersare
employedfor a propersalary, the resultswill be good for the time to comeand the
overall costswill be lower.

Thesehand-pumpcaretakersshouldlive in theareatheywork in. Theyshouldarrange
transportto the pumps themselvesand be providedwith spareparts by the district
engineersregularly.Reportingshouldbe doneto the communitydevelopmentsection
who will take careof properstoring andfiling of information.As the caretakerswill
be small in number,training themwill be mucheasierthen in the caseof two hand-
pump caretakerspervillage. In thefuture thosehand-pumpcaretakerscould become
self sufficient if theystartchargingfor their services.

If this changeis not broughtabout,morepumpswill be out of order in the expansion
phasethanLG engineerswill be ableto repair.

Transport Problems

TheUNICEFprovidedvehiclesarehardlyeverusedfor thepurposetheyaremeantfor.
Visits by thedistrictengineersto thevillagesarebecauseof thisoftenextremelydifficult
to make.

In Chagai(D) all pumpswere constructedalongthe highway and not aswas indicated
on the mapUNICEF providedthe Consultantwith. The transportproblem was the
causeof this. This may happenduring the expansionphasein Kharanor elsewhere.
UNICEF shouldcorrectthis situationvery soon.
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APPENDIX 1 - LIST OF HANI)-PUMPS VISITED

LORALAI DISTRICT

1) Kill Ponga

2) Kill ThatyNasiran (hand-pump no. 1)

3) Kill ThatyNasiran(hand-pumpno. 2)

4) Kill PathanKot (hand-pumpno. 1)

5) Kill PathanKot (hand-pumpno. 2)

6) Kill Bawar

7) Killi OriagiNashAbad

8) Kill Lashti

9) Killi SuleimanKhel Kanobi

10) Killi Nigang

11) Kill KachhAmaqzai

12) Kill Urbasin

13) Killi Ghundi

14) Kill MehmoodAbad

15) Kill ZareefKhan

16) RabatWakam:Killi WaderaIsa KhanMarri

17) SharguliRabatKill Haji Lal Beg

18) Kill Haji Abdul WahabRabat

19) Kill Noor Ahmed Rabat

20) Kill Haji QaimKhan

21) Killi Khud-i-Rahim

22) MekhtarSchool

23) MekhtarMosque

1
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ZHOB DISTRICT

1 1) Killi

1 2) Kill LaherKarmzai
3) Kill PastaTakai

I 4) Killi Ghor

l
5) KilliBand

6) Killi Kuri Wasta

U 7) Kill Ibrahim Khel
8) Kill Viala

1 9) Killi

I 10) Killi Burenj11) Kill SadatPitaw

I 12) Kill Zarbor
13) Kill Khanzai

1 14) Killi

15) GovernmentGirls Primary SchoolZhob

I
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KHARANDISTRICT

Kbaran (SandyDesert)

1) Kill Sherozi

2) Kill Latar

3) Kill Thagazi

4) Kill Bop RegAl Dost

5) Kill Dad Mohammadd.Bop Reg(hand-pumpno. 2)

6) Kill Dar Raich

7) Kill Ladgasht

8) Kill Kohak

9) Kill But Gowash

10) Kill ShaheedAbad Dao

11) Kill Pir Dad

12) Kill Daily Kalagan

13) Kill Ghazi

14) Kill Abdul Khaliq

15) Kill Zarozi

16) Kill MohammadWaris

17) Kill Haji Mahmood Akbar

18) Kill Shayan

19) Kill Haji Abdul Razzaque

Kharan (Besima)

20) Kill Damag

21) Kill Mumai

22) Killi SultanMohammad

23) Killi BarkatSiahozai

24) Killi Mir Aziz Mohammad

25) Kill GhulamRasool.

3
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CHAGHAI DISTRICT

ChaghalNushki

1) Kill Noor Khan (RailwayStation Nushki)

2) Kill Imam Bakhsh Kaishingee

3) Kill Noor Bakhsh Kaishinghee

4) Kill Haji Murad All Khaisar

5) Kill ShahMohammadKaishingee

6) Kill Batto Landi

7) Kill Zingiabad

8) Kill RahmatDooni

9) Killi Haji Abdul Karim

10) Kill Abdul Nabi

11) Kill JalalShah

12) Kill Abdul Karim

13) Kill JanBeg

ChaghaiDalbandeen

1) Killi PadagAbdul Masjid

2) Kill Noor Mohammad

3) KillAbdulAziz

4) Kill BahadurKhan (1)

5) Kill BahadurKhan (2)

6) Kill Lagap Malik RasoolBakhsh

7) Kill Sargeesha

8) Kill Sargeesha(Hand-pumpNo. 2)

9) Kill NeekMohammad

10) Killi Ata Mohammad

11) Killi MohammadAzam

12) Kill GhulamSarwar

4
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I
I APPENDIX 2- QUESTIONNAIRE

I QUESTIONNAIRE / GUIDELINE FORA SHORTUNICEF STUDY
JULY - AUGUST1991

I GENERAL VILLAGE INFORMATION.

U 1) DistrictS 3) No to visit

I 2) ViUage~

1 4) Dateof visit: .../..../ 1991 5) Time of arrivalS 6) Time of departureS

U 7) No. of houses/ families~ houses families. 8)Family members~ on average.

U 9) Dateof installationhandpump:.../..../1991

10) Nameof handpumpcaretaker

11) No. of visits of LGRDD staff sinceinstailation~ and (12) of UNICEF staff

II ThE FUNCTIONING OF THE WATERPUMPS.

A) secondsto fill a buckettof threeliters of water

B) Is theremorewateravailablein the morning thanin the evening 0 yes 0 no

Bi) If yesprovidedetail

C) Is therean equalamountof wateravailablethroughoutthe year 0 yes 0 no

If no, providedetailedinformation

1
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HI INSTALLATION OF THE WATERPUMP
A) Describethe locationof the pump in the village (central - at the edge - central at

theedgeetc.)

B) Is thepumptechnicallyfit (no defectsor defectslikely to happensoon) 0 yes 0 no

C) What is the conditionof the apron(1), slab (2), pedestal(3), drain (4)
(No. ... to visit)

(1) (2) (3)
Excellent ( ) ( )

Good () () () ()

() () () ()

D) Is thereproperdrainage 0 no 0 yes 0 good
(keepin mind thereis a differencebetweenL.G.
drains and local made drainage extensions) 0 adequate

A) Is theremud aroundthe pump

B Is thereanyanimal dungaroundthe pump

0 yes, a little
0 no

0 Yes, all over
0 Yes, a little
o no

0 yes

C Is therea placefor animalsto drink while not
contaminatingthe drinking water

0 Yes, not contaminatingat all
0 Yes,but risk of contamination
0 No, not at all

(4)
()

Adequate

Bad

() ()

()

()()

0 bad

IV THE HYGIENIC CONDITIONS OF THE WATERPUMP

2
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V PERCEIVED OWNERSHIP

A Who posessesthe landwherethewaterpumphas
beeninstalled: 0 community

0 onevillager
0 outsider

B. Are thereany constraintsfor peopleto
from thehandpump 0 yes

0 no

takewater

C. Is anyoneor anygroup of village peoplearranging
or responsiblefor operation: 0 yes

0 no

VI USE OF WATERPUMPAND WATERPUMPWATER (No to visit)

A. Who drawsthewaterin this village mostof all: (1) women (2) younggirls (3) boys

(4) menU and sometimes

B. How manytimes perday is waterdrawnper family on averageS

C. Whenis thepumpmost frequentlyused: 0 earlymorning 0 morning,from 8 till 12

0 from 12 till 4 p.m. 0 from 4 p.m. till 8 p.m. 0 after8 p.m. 0 whole day long

D. The water drawn
usedfirst of all for:

from thepump is
0 animals
0 people

E. Peopleusepumpwaterfirst of all
for (1st, 2nd etc.): ( ) drinking water

( ) washingclothes
( ) washingthemselves
( ) cleaning kitchen utensils
( ) other

3
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VII IMPACT OR EXPECTED IMPACT OF ThE PUMP

A. Mention the watersourcesbefore the installation of
distinctionbetweenpotableand non-potablewater:

Potableyes(1), no(2)
1) 0 well underpump ( )
2) 0 otherwell in village ( )
3) 0 rainwater ( )
4) 0 well outsidevillage
5) 0 well in othervillage

B. Whathasbeen the changein theuseof thesevarioussourcessincetheinstallation
of thewaterpump~

C. If time is savedsincethen,how much is it on a daily basis~ minutes

D. What is the savedtime usedfor: 0 work on land
0 morecarefor animals
0 sparetime
0 embroidery
0 other

D. Give advantagesand disadvantagesof the locationof thepump in thevi11age~

(No. ... to visit)
(1) 0 on the spotof our only well (or if morethenonewell, the only sweetone)

(2) 0 it is far from thevillage

(3) 0 not all village peopleagreedupon this spot

(4) 0 it is not easyaccessiblefor everyone

(5) 0 other

(6) 0 other

G. Mention the threebiggestconstraintsthe village peoplemeetin their daily lives:

1)

2)

3)

VII REMARKS

()

the waterpump; make a

distance

km
km

km
()

4
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APPENDIX 3- SELECTION CRITERIA FOR HAND PUMP INSTALLATION

In general,theselectionof sites/villagesfor the installationof communityhandpumps
aremadeby LG&RDD in consultation with UNICEF by following criteria:

1) Sitesshouldbe in deprivedareasof thedistrict, speciallywherethe drinking
waterproblemis acuteto ensure that handpump schemeswill be operated
and maintained by the beneficiary community.

2) Siting of hand pump schemesshouldbe made in public and permanently
accessibleplacesto womenand children, and installation should be made
preferablyin existingdrilled or openwells whereundergroundwaterdepthis
in therangeof 20-150ft.

3) A minimumof 200 usersfor eachcommunityhandpump shouldbe assured.

4) Each hand pump scheme should be an entry point to sanitation and
health/hygieneeducationactivities which should include the constructionof
at least20 householdlatrinesand the applicationof hygienepractices.

5) For areas/villageswhere no open wells or boreholesare available, hand
drilling shouldbe encouragedasan immediateand low cost technology.

6) Rural primary and/or middle girls schools which at presentdo not have
adequatewater and sanitationfacilities and where teachersare willing to
cooperatehavepreference.

7) Selectedsites should be permanentlyaccessibleforproject executionand
monitoring.

8) Community/VLOM commitmentto handpump operationandmaintenance
as well as their active participation in all sanitationand health hygiene
educationactivitieswill be obtained.

1
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APPENDIX 4- TERMS OF REFERENCE OF CONSULTANT

U The termsof referenceof the Consultantwere the following:
- To locateall handpumpsinstalledwith supportfrom UNICEF during thelast

two years;

U - To assessthe functioning of thesepumps,using a rating system(good,fair,

U poor, not functioning);
- To gain a good idea about theperceivedownershipsituationthroughinformal

I talks with thevillagers andvillage leaders;- To study the installation of the pumps (slabs, drainage) with special
considerationfor the quality of work, using a checklistwith 4-6 criteria and

U scoringfor eachcriteria (rapid assessment);
- To evaluatehygieneconditionsaroundthe handpumpwells and therisks of

I pollution;
- To take photos of each well (one photo: the name of the village and the

I district shouldbe clearly visible);
- To analyzethe collecteddataand to identify strongand weak points in the

I ongoing UNICEF supported programme;
- To formulate recommendations concerning future handpump schemesand

U communityinvolvement;and
- To makesuggestionsfor follow-up monitoring and evaluation.
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